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For more information on eco-hydrate and the rest of the 
eco-organic garden range visit www.ecoorganicgarden.com.au.

eco-hydrate 100% BIODEGRADABLE

NOTE: Rinse off any residual product from plant foliage as 
eco-hydrate only works within the soil.

ENRICHED WITH SEAWEED EXTRACT, 
FULVIC AND AMINO ACIDS

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 270g/L ORGANIC HUMECTANTS, 
110g/L ORGANIC SOIL SURFACTANTS

Soil Wetter & Moisture Attractant

UP TO 
50%

Cuts 
watering by 

• Improves water penetration   • Boosts moisture retention
• Cuts water use   • Reduces plant stress   • 100% biodegradable

eco-hydrateDilute eco-hydrate and apply directly to the soil.
Re-apply monthly during hot weather if required.
eco-hydrate is safe to use on all plants including natives.

eco-hydrate is made from plant-based ingredients and organic 
polymers. It has been specifically formulated to be safe for aquatic 
organisms and the environment in general.  All ingredients are 
completely biodegradable.

SITUATION RATES HOW TO USE

Lawns

Garden Beds & 
Veggie Patches

Pot Plants, Hanging 
Baskets, Containers

10ml per 9L 
watering can

20ml per 9L 
watering can

20ml per 9L 
watering can

Apply evenly to 4m2 of lawn

Apply evenly to 4m2 of garden beds

Thoroughly water the container so 
all the potting mix is treated
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Water storing
granules eco-hydrate

 

eco-hydrate is a unique soil wetter and 
moisture attractant that dramatically 
reduces the need for watering.

ECO-HYDRATE
WORKS IN 5 WAYS

1

3

eco-hydrate IMPROVES WATER PENETRATION

eco-hydrate REDUCES PLANT STRESS

2 eco-hydrate ATTRACTS & STORES MOISTURE

eco-hydrate contains a very 
effective soil wetting agent to treat 
hard to wet or hydrophobic soils. It 
reduces run-off, improves water 
penetration and the uniform spread 
of moisture throughout the soil.

eco-hydrate is enriched with a blend of seaweed, fulvic and amino 
acids. Together they enhance antioxidant levels, improve plant 
functions like root development and reduce stress factors in plants. 
This is particularly useful when coping with drought stress.

4 eco-hydrate MAKES PLANTS MORE EFFICIENT

Improvement in plant functions from the blend of seaweed, fulvic and 
amino acids also helps plants to use water more efficiently. As an 
example one of the added amino acids regulates the opening and 
closing of pores to minimise moisture loss from leaves.

When applied to the soil 
eco-hydrate absorbs and stores 
water as microscopic droplets on 
roots and soil particles. Moisture 
from all sources including dews 
and humidity is condensed and 
stored by eco-hydrate, effectively 
giving plants an extra drink every 
day. Plants treated with 
eco-hydrate can last up to twice 
as long before they wilt.

Water:
uneven wetting

eco-hydrate:
uniform wetting

5 eco-hydrate IMPROVES SOIL STRUCTURE

The mixture of seaweed, fulvic and amino acids in eco-hydrate also 
helps boost organic matter in soils, stimulate microbial activity and 
bind nutrients while improving structure and water holding capacity. 
Improved plant growth follows.

Domestic Lawn in Summer

Untreated lawn eco-hydrated lawn
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